RAYNE'S GUIDELINES
On-site & Online Worship: 8:45a & 11a
Sunday School: 9:45-10:45a
Services will take place in the Historic Sanctuary
and be streamed on Facebook Live.

PARTICIPATING ON-SITE
-Masks:
8:45a - masks are optional; as Rayne has done through the pandemic, we
hope to offer options for our congregation. Our 8:45a service offers a
"mask optional" gathering. Additionally, a designated space for "masks
required" will be saved in the balcony for worshipers who desire this
choice.
11:00am - masks are required; as Rayne has maintained the use of masks
throughout the pandemic, we offer this service as "masks required" due to
the increased number of worshipers and the aim of increasing our choir
numbers through Lent with a full choir for Easter.
-Questions: Before attending services, please ask yourself these questions. If
the answer to any one of these is yes, then we ask that you worship with us
from home on that day.
Do you have a current COVID19 virus diagnosis?
Have you been exposed to someone with a current COVID19 virus diagnosis?
Do you have a cough?
Do you have or have you had a fever in the last 24 hours?
-Precautions: Current precautions include but are not limited to: no physical
gathering at the Red Steps (a Moment for Children) and options in ways to
engage with the offering and communion. We encourage social distancing.
Please respect others, as we all have different comfortabilities and vaccination
statuses.
-Changes: As always, we want to remain sensitive to the needs of those who
are more vulnerable in our community of faith. Loving our neighbor, especially
the ones in our pews, is part of our mission; and "doing no harm" is our deep
desire. For these reasons, we thank you for your patience and grace one
Sunday at a time.

PARTICIPATING ONLINE
-Worship: We have opportunities for Worship online. All on-site
worship services are streamed on Facebook Live. Go to
www.facebook.com/raynenola.org to join us.
-Sunday School Classes and Small Groups: Please contact 504-899-3431 or
shaun.darnall@raynenola.org if you're interested in attending a class online.
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